CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 1215-2009

To dedicate certain land for public highway purposes to form part of the public highway Andona Crescent.

WHEREAS the City entered into an agreement registered as AT2094761 in connection with the registration of Plan 66M-2467 which requires the City to dedicate City owned reserves to form part of Andona Crescent in order to legalize access to the subdivision lands;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land described by W. Kowalenko, O.L.S., City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

   PIN 06506-0229 (LT)
   PCL 90-1, SEC 66M2278; BLK 90, PL 66M2278, BEING A 0.30 RESERVE

   PIN 06506-0230 (LT)
   PCL 91-1, SEC 66M2278; BLK 91, PL 66M2278, BEING A 0.30 RESERVE

   PIN 06506-0418 (LT)
   BLOCK 70, PLAN 66M2399

   PIN 06506-0419 (LT)
   BLOCK 71, PLAN 66M2399

   City of Toronto (former City of Scarborough) and Province of Ontario
   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

   is dedicated for public highway purposes to form part of the highway Andona Crescent.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 4th day of December, A.D. 2009.

SANDRA BUSSIN,                      ULLI S. WATKISS
Speaker                          City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)